Adjust an Oil Design for the Acrylic Painter
When you find a beautiful design originally painted in Winsor/Newton Oils
do you wish you could create such a work of art? But your training has been
in acrylics so there is no need to wish for something that cannot come true.
Wrong! Now you can choose a Winsor/Newton design and convert it to an
acrylic design with the TCS Color Match On-Line program. Here’s how
simple it is:
1. From the main menu click TCS Color Conversions.
2. Choose the brand Winsor/Newton in the oil column by single clicking
on it.
3. All of Winsor/Newton colors will be listed in alphabetical order.
From that list of color names, click in the check box to choose all of
the colors that were used in the design (you may choose up to thirty
(30) color names at one time).
4. After selecting all of the colors, click the Submit Color Names
button.
5. A second list of your selected color names will appear on the right
side of the screen. Review the “Selected Colors” list, to verify them.
If you find a name which you do not want, you may double click on
the name and it will be removed. If a name is missing, you can select
and add to the end of the list.
6. When color name selections are complete, click on Match Colors to
select the brands to match.
7. Choose up to three (3) brands to match. The acrylic brand(s) you own
should be the target brands for the matches. Then click Submit
Brands.
8. A second list of your selected brands will appear on the right side of
the screen. Verify your selections. To remove a brand you chose,
double click on the name and it will be removed. To add another
brand, select it, then Submit Brands again. (There is a maximum of
three (3) brands per query.)
9. From the Selected Brands table, click Match Brands.
10.A screen to Customize your Color Search is displayed. Here you can
type a label for your conversions that will identify the design you are
doing.

11.On this screen, answer YES to Search against my inventory. Then
press Continue.
12.Here you will find the Color Match Solutions to your query. You will
also see your inventory of the matched colors.
13.Now you can paint the design in the brand/medium you use.
Please note: You should use the techniques you have been taught for your
medium of choice.
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